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KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
Plant Propagation and Nursery Management Unit

Vellanikkara,'KAIJ P.O. Thrissur - 680 656

GST NO. 32AAAGPOO75R1 22
Email: cen tn ursery@,kau. in
Ph: 0487 2438620, 2438621

No. CD-1016117 Dtd, 18.11.202r

TENDER NOTICE

Sealed tenders on competitive basis are invited for the supply of following items according to

the terms and conditions detailed below fbr production Ayar and Sampoorna, Pseudomonas &
Trichoderma for a year. The rate including GST should be clearly specified. (rate and GST

separately)

Sl No. Item
1 Magnesium Sulphate (Min.Mg.9.6%)

2 Magnesium Sulphate (Min.Mgo 0. 1 8%o)

J Lime stone/Dolomite
4 Zinc Sulphate (Min.Zn.H2O 35%)

5 Borax (Min.10.5%)

6 Zinc Acetate(Min. Zn 28%)

7 Boric Acid(Min.B17%)
8 Copper Sulphate (Min.Cu 24%)

9 Amonium Ferric Citrate (Min.Fe.16 5)

10 Sulphate of Potash

11 Manganese Sulphate (Min.Mn 30.5%)

l2 Ammonium Molybdate (Min.Mo 50%)

13 Glucose

l4 Rock Phosphate

15 Gypsum

t6 Silica
17 Talc - white colored talc with neutral pH,300 mesh size

18 PeptoneQ'Jice)-Biological grade

Terms & Conditions

1" Tender shor,rld be submitted in the prescribed form which can be downloaded from the web

link r,wwv.kau.in /tenders. The cost of tender form willbe accepted by way of Demand Draft
drawn in favour of Professor & Head. PPNMU, Vellanikkara payable at State Bank of India,

KAU Brar-rch, Vellanikkara and should be enclosed along with the tender. The tender cost

and GST arnount (12%) should be specified while submitting the tender.

Cost of tender form
Suppliers costing between
Rs.1,00,000/- and 10,00,000/-

0.2% of the quoted amount rounded to the

nearest multiple of Rs.100l- subject to a

minimum of Rs.400/ - and maximum of
Rs.1,500/- + GST 12oh

Suppliers costing more than
Rs.10,00,000/-

0.15% of the quoted amount rounded to the

nearest multiple of Rs.100/- subject to a

maximum of Rs.25,000/_ + GST 12%
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4.

J.

l::e i:nrer should be accor-npanied by an agreement in Kerala stamp paper worth Rs.200/-
rRupees Tuo Hundred onll), the format of which can be downloaded from the above
*ebsite. \\'itlidrar.val of tenders after its acceptance or failure to supply the items or not
according to the specification will entail cancellation of tender.

EIvID @ l% of the amount offered (subject to a minimum of Rs.1,500/-) should be remitted
b1' the rvay of DD along with the DD lbr tender cost and GST amount mentioned above ie,
Tu'o separate Demand Dralls drawn in favour of Professor & Head, PPNMU, Vellanikkara
payable at State Bank of India, KAU Branch, Vellanikkara. No other Demand Draft will be

enteftained.

The sealed cover containing the tender should be superscribed as "Tender for Chemicals for
Trichoderma, Pseudomonas, Sampoorna and Ayar production as per tender notice No. CD-
t0t6l20t7 dtd. 18.1 I .2021.

Tenders rvill be accepted up to 09.12.2021 on 10.30 Tenders received after the stipulated
time rvill not be accepted.

Tenders will be opened at09.12.2021 on 11.00 at the presence of those bidders who are
present at that time.

The bidder of the accepted tender should enter into an agreement with the Professor & Head.
PPNMU, KAU, Vellanikkara on Kerala stamp paper worth Rs. 200/-. The format of the
agreement is available in the web link www.kau.ir/tenders. He should also submit a security
deposit equal to 5o/o of the cost of chemicals in the form of Term Deposit/Bank
Guarantee/Demand Draft drawn in 1-avour of Professor & Head, PPNMU, Vellanikkara
payable at State Bank of India, KAU Branch, Vellanikkara.

Anaiysis reporl of chemicals obtained from accredited laboratory should be provided for each
lot supplied. The items supplied wiil be analyzed for qualities at this end also before settling
the invoice.

The chernicals should be supplied in lots as required.
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7.

9.

10. Payment of cost of the chemicals r,vill be made by invoice cum cheque basis. Supplier must
have GST registration. All GST rules and Income tax rule are applicable.

1 l. Any failr.rre on the parl of supplier in the fulfillment of contractual obligations will result in
the forfeiture of EMD/Security Deposit.

12. AII other technical and commercial terms and conditions as per the code rules in force in
Kerala state will be applicable in this case also.

Special Conditions.

Tenders insisting payment in advance either full or in part for releasing the documents
through bank are liable to be rejected.

The ur-rdersigned reserves the ar"rthority to accept or reject any or all of the offers for
chemical without assigning any reason whatsoever.

Iil. The decision of the undersigned in finalizing the tenders shall be final and binding.

Professor & Head

To: Web Site, Notice board, Sales Counter, KAU Estate notigfolwCoff*itl;*eVi{",?"$ffi ,,^svi{tnitff{!#rr",*::*
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Copy to: Farm Superintendent, File

Dr. V


